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Prosperity Lane.

Mr. Fry from Illinois, has moved
oak to oar lane and oooapies the
Nowels farm.

Mr. Batler had company from
Lxwrenoe, Kansas, last week.

Geo. Wright is back home again.

Ersie Cooper has returned from
qnite an extended visit in Kansas
Oity and lowa.

Mrs. C. B. Thoman entertained
her ohildren on Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Eli Dewey is away to lowa
on an extended visit at her old home.

A Mr. Beet has located near Prow-
ets, and is reoently from Kansas.

The Milliard boys are about
through threshing on our lane; the
yieid of alfalfa seed was only fair,
but as most every one saved part of
their orop for seed it will add many
dollars to the pockets of the farm-
ers.

Hoy Cooper is now employed by
Geo. D. Robinson as deputy, and
takes the place of Mr. Clark, who
resigned.

E. L. Koen has added a fine piano
to his house.

We are informed that Mr. Nowels
has exchanged his fine farm on the
lane for a large traot of Missouri
land.

Mrs. Kingman and ohildren have
gone to Alabama on a visit to her
[MOpl*.

Arthur Batler is helping make
sugai these days.

Alva Deeter is now employed in
Lamar.

Mr. Noble from ..Rocky Ford was

here last week taking orders for
fruit trees.

Arthur Taylor, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Taylor was visiting the
latter reoently. His home is in
Washington, D. O.

Mrs. Dr. Hardy and Mrs. Fry vis-
ited at Samuel Wright’s one day fast
week.

The Prosperity Lane Literary olub
will give a Pie Social at the Dry
ereek school house on next Friday
evening.

Geo. Siple is baling hay north of
the river.

Gbihhino Isaac.

Paradox Items.

Willard Harker made a flying trip
to this vieinity Thursday.

Mr. Hover and Mr. Mitohell ship-
PO« a fine lot of lambs this week.

Dan Gorman has bought about
1,000 sheep, and now has them at
home.

Two more of Mr. Byers’ children
have the chicken-pox, but they are
doing well. X.

Storage Water.

All the reservoirs of the valley are

getting the full benefit of the unus-
ual flow of water the past season,

and all are or will soon be full to
overflowing. The five great reser-
yoirs of the Great Plains Storage Co.
north of Lamar are now almost filled
for the first time to their full oapao-
ity, or will be in a short time. Water
is being stored for the first time in
the great Nee Sopah reservoir which
has hitherto been dry.

The Amity canal oould easily go
through the next season without any
water from the river exoept for the
first division between the headgate
and Sand oreek. The reservoirs of
all the other systems are also well
filled, but none of course have the
storage capacity of the Great Plains
Co. Another good season is assured
the yalley whether it rains or not.

Purchasers ofState Land Must Pay
Taxes.

District Judge J. H. Vorhees has
refused the application of the Colo-
rado Farm and Live Stock company
and others tor an injunction against
the treasurer of Otero oounty. The
application tor a restraining order
was made to prevent the Otero coun-

ty treasurer from collecting back
taxes on lands purchased by the
plaintiffs from the state.

In his deoision the oourt announc-
ed that the assessment was a proper
one, but as to the justification of the
rate of taxation the judge made no

reference.
It is expected that the controversy

will be taken to a higher court, or

will appear in thedistriot oourt again
in the shape of n suit! following n

further attempt by the county treas-

urer to oolleot taxee on state lands
not entirely paid for. The land own-

ers employed some of the most prom-
inent attorneys in the slate, and the
question ia one that is of consider-
able interest all over Colorado, on

aooonnt of the immense amount of
state lands owned, and now being

paid for according to the provisions

of law, whioh grants eighteen years
for the purchaser to oomplete pay-
ment

Kiowa County Boom.

It looks as if all the vacant land

in the great stretoh of rain belt land
north of Lamar would soon be taken
up.

Prof. H. A. Long came in from
Kiowa county last week and inform-
ed ns that people are pouring into
all the towne along the line of the
Missouri Pacific railroad. All these
little towns are now taking on new
life and booming as they did in the
days of ’B7. These people are bap
py over their prospects and a few of
the early ones who came in time to
plow land last year and cultivate this
season aooording to the Campbell
system have good results to show
for their work.

Over thirty homestead filings were

made from that section at the Lamar
land offioe on last Thursday morn-

ing, and they are ooming in right
along, some every day.

Cruel Greeting

An unfeeling wretch, without the
fear of the press in kis heart, and
who has read the recent Santa Fe
pass orders to take effect January 1,
has sent ns the following New Year’s

greeting:
“Everybody goes but father,

He cueeee around all day
Cause the railroad’s run by a cold-

blooded fiend,
Who saye you must walk or pay.

Mother ridee in the chair oar,
Maggie takes the Pullman to roam,

Johnny walks the cross ties
While father stays at home.”

Business Change.

The firm of Smart & Simon is now

holding a dissolution sale of their
large stock of dry goods, clothing
and notions. After the first the
firm will disolve but both remain in
business. Mr. Smart will stay at

the old stand with the same line of

goods and continue the present bus-
iness. Mr. Simon will open in the
new building jnst erected on the
north oorner of the same blook with

a fall line of dry goods, olothing,

shoes, oarpets, etc.

Colorado Should be Happy

Any resident of Colorado who will

take the trouble to read the perform-
ances of the Western Federation in
Nevada these days cannot help bat
rejoioe to think that Colorado is rid

of them foreyer, and the state is at
peace. The actions of this gang
sinoe they were deported have gone

far towards making Peabody a repu-
tation as tha most useful governor
Colorado aver had. Tha preeeaa of

getting rid of them oreated consid-
erable friotion and tnrnoil at the time,
bat the ananimoas verdict will soon

be that it was worth all it oost.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Register of

December 18, 1886

The Lamar Cornet Band made
their first appearance in pnblio last
evening and gaye the city a credit-
able serenade. They were londly
cheered and highly complimented on

their mnsio.

A. R. Black began work on his
place a mile east of town Monday,
with a six horse plow to take out an
irrigating ditch eight feet wide at

the bottom. He will complete the
ditch five miles this winter besides
the side ditches and laterals.

F. C. Stevens has taught onr

school when there was hardly money
enough in it to pay his board, and
now that a teacher is to be employed
at fair wages he should be selected.

Arrangements are about complet-
ed for another bank in Lamar. They
will open in lees than thirty days.

E. J. Elza, from Vandalia, Mo.,
has let the contract and work was

commenced Tuesday on a building

to be 24x00 feet, two story, with 12
foot ceiling. The npper story will
be nsed as a town hall. The build
ing is going np on Olive street near

Fifth.

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE
Our goods are here now and we ask you to call early as they are going fast. Avoid the rush,

call now and take your time to select what you want. WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES

Books Musical Instruments China and Gut Glass
.r , Ve J°re

f.5^BT‘kS m
.

COn iS Guitars, Mandolins, A e lance at our our line will convice you that
of Cloth Bound Gift Books from 15c to $2.00 y. i. i d * wc have the finest line in Lamar. Cups and Saucers
Juvenile Books from 5c to $l.OO Violins and Banjoes in Japanese, Hand-Painted Haviland, etc., from
Bibles and Testaments at priccs that suit y°ur pocketbook ioc to si.so each

We purchased a large line of these before the JCWCI TV. etC. Fancy Platesand Bowls fram 25c to $5.00

10 to 25 per cent on these goods. Don t send away and we wUI haye the newest, nobbiest and latest relict rinllclbut call and get our prices. goods ever shown here. Fine line of S.erling Silver LIOIISI UOllS!
Xmas Cards, Booklets, etc* Novelties, Manicure, and Toilet Sets, as well stand* It will do you good to see them and especially
at exceptionally low prices ard Flatware and Tripple Plate Goods. the Two Large Dolls we are giving away FREE

Don’t forget we are giving away also Two Waltham Watches, one Ladies and one Gents, in 20 year Standard Gold Filled Cases

f”» 13 MGLEAN BROTHERS

GOLDEN RULE STORE
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION SALE

In order to dissolve our present partnership we offeer our whole stock until January Ist

. AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Men’s $7.50 Suits go at $5.95 | Ladies’ $2.50 Walking Skirts go at $1.48
Men’s $lO.OO Suits go at $7.95 Ladies’ $4.50 Walking Skirts go at $3.48
Men’s $12.50 Suits go at $9.95 Ladies’ $6.50 Walking Skirts go at $5.49
Men’s $15.00 Suits go at $11.95 Ladies’ $1.25 Waists goat 85c
Men’s $B.OO Overcoats go at $6.95 Ladies’ $1.50 Waists go at 98c
Men’s $lO.OO Overcoats go at $8.95 Ladies’ $2.50 Wool Waists go at $1.98
Men’s $12.50 Overcoats go at $10.95 Ladies’ $3.50 Shoes go at $2.50
Men’s $15.00 Overcoats goat $11.55 Ladies' $3.00 Shoes go at $2.00
Men’s $2.50 Shoes go at $1.95 Ladies’ $2.00 Shoes go at $1.29
Men’s $3.50 Shoes go at $2.95 Ladies’ 50c Union Suits go at 34c
Men’s sf.oo Dress Shirts go at 69c I Ladies’ White Handkerchiefs 4c np

Reductions on Furs, Toilet Sets, Fancy Boxes, Toys, Leather Goods, Silk Handker-
chiefs, and all Holiday Goods.

GOLDEN RULE STORE

SMART & SIMON
NORTH SIDE FEAST BLOCK

O. 2v£- LEE
Dealer in

Water Rights, Farms
and City Property

Asmall cash payment
secures an improved
farm

C C GOODALE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Goodale Block

LAMAR : : Ct LOKADO

The Best Farm Insurance

on Earth

THE CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE CO.
Of New York. 53 years old. Assets
$10,384,000. Capital and Surplus
$0,425,000. Low rates. Losses
promptly paid. Insures all kinds of
farm property. Your business so-

licited.

H. L. Beavers
Lamar, Solo.

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAIN 6T. 'PHONE NO. 53 RED

EVERETT & CO.
Dealers in Meats

illbills die in 31 days Phaie 473 Black

B. B. Brown, Free. A. N. Paruiuh, Vice Pres. W. O. Gould, Oaahr

The First National Bank
OP LA-MA-R.. COLORADO.

Capital 850,000 Surplus 810.000
DIRECTORS

B. B. Brown. T. M. Brown. W. G. Gould.

M. D. Thatcher. A. N. Parrish.

D. E3. COOPER

Real Estate, Loan

Insurance J


